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TOE CENTUAL VAC;FIC 111AIILR04. 111.
American enterprise has rarely displayed

itselfto greater advantage than in the tremen-

dous energies now being exerted to complete
the iron.&Ain Of?-2.ailway -ecinmunication be-
tween the Atlartic and the Pacific. While
the two rontes through Nebraska and Kansas

are pressing 'westward with all the rapidity

which can possibly be -attained, the Central
Pacific limits hastening to meet them from

the shorei, Of California. Starting from
Sacramento, this magnificent piece of

engineering -has &eddy scaled the

mountain range .• of ' the Sierra Ne-.
vada, •at ;an altitude orover 7,000 feet, an
clevatibnrearly three times greater than that

of any railroad -in America. The summit of
the mountain- has been pierced by a grand',
tunnel, -1.f.>58 feet in length, and the,workmen
are now engagedin-dressing the tunnel into
working shape. Thus the worst hundred
miles of this great highway have already
been accoMplieb.ed,. and to-day we have the
intelligence front SunFrancisco that a section
of twenty-fiveiniles eastward from the sum-
mit will -be completed •in the next
thirty days. • The task of scaling and

piercing the7Cierra- Nevada range has been
a tremendous One, and the interest
in the achievement is heightened by the fact
that this triumph of Ainerican skill and en-
terprise-has actually been accomplished by
Oriental workmen. Ten thousand Chinese
laborers; of course under American overseers;
have done this work, and it is a remarkable
fact that while the advancing civilization
from the'Atlantic coast is steadily driving the

Indian and the buffalo westward, these are
directly to be met'by an advancing wave of
Asiatics, still invested with all their barbaric
peculiarities, but with their-industrious habits
turned to the prosecution of an enterprise
which is one of the highest material types of

- modern civilization.
The Central Pacific Railroad has had what

maybe regarded-.as , an advantage over the
roads which are to-meet it from the East; in

thefact that it has encountered and done its
hardest work first. The crossing of the Sierra
Nevada was a gigantic undertaking,.and while
there is yet much- heavy engineering to be
done, the surmounting of that great obstacle
makes all the remaining difficulties easy by
comparison. The hundred miles of the road
now inoperation from Sacrawiento, eastward;
are already self-supporting, anu this is a most
'Significant indication of what our trans-Con-
tinental trade is soon to be. Commerce is
waiting iiiipatieWiAto seize upon the high-
way which is thus being laid between (pm:

distant shores, and it presses in upon it, from
the east and west, as fast as each ile.er...wit;pe

,of the results
which- must follow the completion of this
railway communication, while Congress
has wisely lent its4ielping hand to an
enterprise which is to bind our

- distant : States and territories more firmly
together. .The Central Pacific 'Railroad is
the:grand trunk, ofwhichthe-Union Pacific
Railroad, and the Union Pacific Railway,

`- Eastern. Division, will be the branches, .the
one running eastward toward New York and
New FaAgland, the other draining the rich re-
sources of the Middle and Southern States.
Its bonds, the principal and interest of which
are payable in gold, have become establishedamong the • most secure Ind profitable of
American securities, and with a continuance
of the energy, prudence and ability whichhave. characterized the prosecution of the
work. thus far, the day is being brought close
at hand, when the last links of the great ironchain which is to girdle the Contffient willbe rivetted together, and the nainterrupteI
tide -of travel and traffic will flow from NewYork andPhiladelphia to the shores of thePacific

AN AItiTOCRAT IN
Although the count of the military vote atFort ',Delaware can affect no result, the De-mocracyjs. showing the sincerity of its devo-tion to the soldier by mercilessly huntingdown the "bays in blue" who exercised the

right of .suffrage on Tuesday last. JusticeThompson showed his superserviceable zeal
by grantingan injunction to restrain the Re-turn Judges from counting this vote oa hri-

• day, and he ;pursued the matter with an
earnestness that was almost Jelfreys-like, andthat evinced the bitterness of his feelings and
prejudices. The./aw provides a remedy forillegal voting, and it is the belief of soundlawyers feat Justice Thompson usUrped anauthority :which does not belong to himwhen he ;attempted to enjoin the Boardof Return,dudges from cotinting a vote whichthey believed to be legal. If Justice Thomp-son has the ,right to forbid the counting of avote, he has.the .right to force a count ina queStionable,cese, and the Board of ReturnJudges conseguently..becomes a set .of merepuppets in theshards of one man. The ques-tion of whethertor not the soldiers' vote castat Fort Delaware is legal has nothing to dowith the present aspect of the matter. Thequestion is wihether Justice Thompson has aright to assumeto be.a judicialautocrat, andcommitto prisco, for.contempt of his autho-rity, a legally ecuaitituted body often whomhe chooses to eousfuder mere. "-hangers-on tothe verge" of the _Supreme Court. There isa lawfully established tribunal before whichto try contested election cases, and no interestwould sutra while this Yort Delaware ques-tion was 4p process of adjudication. 'lleanimus dispkyed in the prosecution of theReturn Judgee,by the repara-Yeritatives of the.Democracy, ,anli the eager zeal of JusticeThompson to tip Om arbitrary work of theparty and snub Like soldier, are both tignifj_cant.

It is asserted by one of the Sunday papers,supposed to be learned in the law, that,owing to a detect in the ROY, no PrOYiden

EMS

ists fox- eontestiug.t>.re election of a Judge of
the Supreme cart of this State.' This is a
great him:abr. The Act of &mil ls,, 1851,
expressly provides thrL "The election of any
person, .as judge of the Supremo Court, or
other judge required to he learned in the law,
may be.contested on the petition of the quali-
fied voters of this commonwealth, or of the

Proper district, by the same tribunal 'and in

the -mine nianner.and under the same -regula-

tions and restrictions prescribed by the act

hereinbefore cited for contesting the election
r.4fany person as'Governm. of this common-.
wealth."

In view of the gross frauds which haNk
evidently been perpetrated to secure the
election of Judge Sharswood, this becomes
an important faqt. The Democratic candi-
date is said to have been elected by a few
hundred -votes, and if there is any good
ground to believe that this small majority has
been procured by fraud, of which there can
scarcely be a doubt, there should be no
hesitation in proceeding to contest the election
before the 'Legislature, immediately upon its
convening. The laW- has carefully prescribed
the method ofprocedure, and it is almost im-
possible that any 'injustice could be done in

the contest for the'seat. If Judge Sharswood
has been lawfully elected he will not lose the
advantage of his meagre victory. If he has
prevailed only by fraud, we have that respect

for his high personal character that warrants
the belief that he would .not be willing- to
occupy a seat-which he has only reached by
the illegal mameuvres ofthe managers of his
party.

mun knse or somA . public) policy; but he
will. scarcely try an experiment that will
afford us ,a speedy solution of the Andrew
Johnson problem, and put the presidential
madman in a position thateven Mr. Blnckley,
with all his profound legal knowledge and
keen logical reasoning, will fail to relieve
him from.

The skeleton in the British horse just
now is the irrepressible and incomprehensible
Fenian. With all its complicated system of
police, the information gained from traitors
•and informers, and the infliction of severe
punishment, the English Government has not
suppressed theorganization, or indeed aster
tained evenits,power and.extent. The very
secresy of, its operations and the apparent ex-
tent of its riiiiiiflcations throughout the United
Kingdom,serve to excite a dread which could
not exist if the Government had possession of
full information inregard to it. The vitality
of the Brotherhood and the apparent earnest-
ness of the leaders indicate a greater, degree
of sincere patriotism on the part of the Irish-
men at home, than on that of those here,
where the principal object seems to be to ex-
tract, as much money as poSsible from the
pockets of the credulous, with a trip to the
Continent in the prospectiVe when the source
of revenue is drained completely dry.

It is somewhat surprising that the British
government, instead of expending millions
in garrisoning towns, suppressing -riots, and
in organizing large bodies of constabulary,
does not strike at the, root of the difficulty
and address itself to the correction of the
-really great wrongs which the Irish people
endure, and which are the cause of all the
trouble. A little just and humane legislation
is all that is needed to redress these evils, and
make the quietus of Fenianisni forever, with-
out shedding a drop of blood. If, as as-
serted, Parliament meets on the l9th of Na-
vember, it is very probable that the subject
will come up for discussion; but it is
hardly likely that any movement for reform
will be made. It is well known that the ex-
treme Liberal party holds the opinion that an

extension of the privileges of the new Reform

bill to Ireland will do much to kill Fenian-
ism; but this party will not possess power
enough to compel the adoption of it's plans,
until the 'Reform law has had time tooperate,
so that the working classes may have a full
and correct representation. When this does
occur, we may expect to have justice done to
Ireland, in the abolition of church rates, of
the odious middlemen, who cause so much
trouble among tenants,- and the establishment
of a liberal system of popular education.

The negotiation of the reciprocity treaty—-

now awaiting ratification—between the
United States and the .Sandwich Islands, is
likely to prove intensely satisfactory to the
people resident upon our Pacific coast, and
in a greater degree, perhaps, to the planters
upon the islands. The former are dependent
almost entirely upon the subjects 31;--- Iiring
Kamehameha for their supply ofsugar, cot-
ton and coffee, and the latter, in return, pur-__.
chase their farming utensils, clothing and all
the articles of luxury which are the product
of our superior civilization, from the Cali-
fornians. Before the war the islanders found
a ready market for their productions in the
Golden States • and made money rapidly; but
the high duties imposed upon sugar, rice
and similar articles of: commerce, fairly ex-
cluded them from the market, and rendered
it more profitable to the Californians to re-
ceive supplies from the East. In consequence
of this, the planters were fast approaching
utter ruin; our own trade with them lan-
guished, and the prices of their productions
rose enormously upon the Pacific coast. A.
reciprocity treaty, therefore, will prove bene-
ficial to both parties, and especially to the
Californians; while, from the fact that the
latter have never been large consumers of the
cotton and sugar raised in our Southern
States, owing to the difficulties oftransporta-
tion and the consequent high prices of the
goods, there can be no complaint that the
'treaty will injure our doinestie interests. • •

The fact that two or three sharp skirmishes
took place last week between the Papal
troops and the Italian revolutionists, seems to

indicate that the Pope is not inclined to

acquiesce peacefully in the agreement made
atEiarritz between the French and Italian
Ministers, by which lie was to be shorn of his
temporal power. If report be true, the sol-
diers of the Pontiff made a stout resistance to
the invaders, and succeeded upon each
occasion in routing them utterly, and it
seems likely that this will be the result very
often, unless Garibaldi, or some. other able
soldier, can place himself at the head of the
insurgents, and consolidate them into a dis:-
ciplinol organization. - At present they-are
acting in small bands, without any definite
plan of operations, other than that they
all aim at the Eternal City as their objective

But this reciprocity treaty is important in
another sense. It serves to impress upon the
Sandwich Islanders the absolute importance
to their material prosperity of cultivating the
closest relatiom with the -United States. The
present King is dying by inches, and he has
neither a .natural heir nor a legitimately ap-
P'-rated sucessor. A strong feeling has
co te Unitea
death of the King, it is> very likely- cnat a
strenuous effort will be made ta consummate
this design. As we aro pledged to the policy
of territorial akorption, the sooner it hap-
pens the better. The.Sandwich Islands *lll

try, and indulge their taste for plunder, while
they give their patriotiam a chance to exer-
cise itself. This condition of things cannot
last. , The Pope's army is small, but it is dis-
ciplined and fully competent to defeat and
crush a mere rabble. The only obstacle to
the encouragement and support of this move-
ment by the Italian Government, was Louis
Napoleon. If, as reported,he has withdrawnra_, Nt,k...,.fro the field because of the Prussian menace,
it is no t all unlikely that VictorEmmanuel.
will aid the designs of Garibaldi, and by adisplay of zeal in behalf of the Paity of
Action, endeavor to atone for his past con-
duct, and regain the affection of his people.
Late cable despatches indicate thatthe Pope fears this result, and Cardinal Auto-
nelli even goes so far as. to assert that thereis and has been actual collusion with the re-
volutionists on the part of the Italian Gov-
ernment, despite its pretended anxiety to
check their onset. If this 15 true, and Victor

1.,Emmanuel decides 145-'e ,r tLe field with hisarmy, the question I', e Pope's temporal
..supremacy may be regal.. e as settled, for hewill probably yield'to his fate,without thatre-

sistance which would be futile in the face ofsuch overwhelming numbers as would bebrought into the contest,

be of more real value to us, froth their geo-
graphical position and from the importance of
their agricultural products, than Walrussia
with its icebergs and Esquimaux, or Feejee
with its core fisheries and man-eating
savages.

Judge Brewster has done a good thing in
the creation of a commission to be composed
of Messrs. Sam'! C. Perkins,David W. Sellers,
and Charles 11. T. Collis to inquire into andreport to the Courtof Common Pleas the con-dition of the old books and papers, being
records of the proceedings of the court,that are likely to be greltly damaged, or en-
tirely destroyed, by exposure in the cellarsunder the office of the Prothonotary. TheJudge.rtho instructs Ihe Commission to re-
port at tv early a time as practicable whatsteps should betaken to secure th preserva-
tion of such of the papers as are deemed
valuable, and what additional accommoda-tions, if any, are required for that purpose, sothat the matter may be referred to the properauthorities for their action. If this move
ment of Judge

•

Brewster's could be madegeneral, it would be a very goodthing. • Very valuable records andpapers relating to •the past his-tory of the city have alreadybeen scattered and lost forever, and thereshould be some general and comprehensive
system devised to prevent such vandalishwaste and destruction in the future. It.is a fact that is not very creditable tothe present or past generation of Philadelphians that almost the only reliabledata, that can be found for the his-tory of the city, for the period extendingfrom the beginning or the present centurydown to the time of consolidation in 1851,must be gleaned from the files of daily news-papers. Judge Brewster has taken a wisestep, and it is earnestly to be hoped that hiseminently proper example may be followedin respect to all the public records of the cit .
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AMERICAN LIQUID CEMEN FORmending broken ornaments, and other articles ofGlass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, ate. No he sting ze-quired of the article to be mended, or tho Cemmt.Al.'Al-ways ready for use. For sine by
JOHN It. DOWNING, Statimer,fe'Nf Ei9 South Eighth street, two doom ab. W loot.

M,UALLA'SNEW HAT STORE;
N. E. CORNER TENTH AND CHESTN

FORMERLY CHESTNUT, ABOVE LT.GLITH,
Your parcnage r °licit( d

FALL sTyLr,
THEO. H. M'CALLAAt Old ElitabHAT AND CAP EMPORIUM. 8(11 CHESTNUT Etr,!et

• WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATEDand eaq-fitting Drams Hata (patented),iu tal the, AP-' toured tOFII{OLIb of tho dcaeou. CheallOt dtfOet, nextdonto the Pomvollice. meliklyrp
/IET YOUR PIIOTOGRA NIS MADE AT 13. F. li1:1-‘_l MEWS Gallery, No. 624 Arch street. Photo-Mtnla-turem only $1; mix Uardm or one large Picture $l.

The:islew YOH( I/cm/d of yesterday isout with a recommendation to Mr. Johnsonto try the effect of a grand coup d't;tat onthe assembling ofCongress, and the scatter-ing of the Radical clement in both houses.The plan proposed by the "Satanic" involvesthe necessity of analliance between GeneralGrant and the Conservatives, and the support,of thetrnasses of the people in carrying outthe extraordinary scheme. As these neces-sary conditions will not be likely to come topass,it is scarcely probable that the ikrctl(tBgrand anarchy scheme will everbe put in operation. Cromwellscattered Parliament; the first Napoleon drovethe Council ofFive Hundred from their Cham.her and. locked the door on them, and LouisNapoleon got up a -first-class coup et7e.(6e,But Andrew Johnson is not a Cromwell, andthe American nation is not the French peo-ple. The President is one of those peculiorlyoratic statesmen whose movements cannotbc calculated on upon any principles of cola-

1- A EDINU NEEDLES, SKEWERg, BASTING.1J Fpoont., Egg Whip., French Cook& KIIIVee, MinlingKnives, Toasting Forks, PartsJaggere, and a goneraleortinent of Hardware and Cutlery for Houßekeenere•at TRUMAN & SHAW'S, No. b35 (Eight Thirty-five)Market street, below IN
iilzuE HA 1 EcLoES.bPRINKLER3, I'AITNTJ RONY Bohlen, Sad Irono, Ironing Boards, ho.tp OwnStarch Boxes, Clotheo Wringerd, NVILAing Machines,Wash-Bo:lids. together with a general to,eaThoent ofloose.Farnikihing Goode. W. IL KERN, Na. 2r,1Filtv.one) N. Ninthstreet. a dr..5.1fr05_ _

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

Erie Ready-2liailo

603 AND 605 CHESTN.LIT STREET.

THE DAYLlA'V'ENINGEITULLMN.--FIRLADELPIIIA, 'MONDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1867',

JAMES
FORMERLY

WM. Sc JAMES NEILL,
WILL NOW BE

Glad to. Receive ,his Fridnds
IN THE

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT

WANAiIIAKER & BROWN.
riitr.te. sixth Itrect.

(MANI) OPENING
ON

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17TH, 1867,
of

FALL AND WINTER •

C CI IT. I N. Ur-
AT

MRS, E. KEYSER'S
Children's Clothing Emporium,

No. 1;227 Chestnut Street,
Below 131h, North Hide, Philadelphia. ociA•titrp4

E
HAS REMOVED

HIS STOCK OF

Steck & Go., and Haines Bros'. Pianos,
AND

Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Organs,
to his new and dlegant store.

NO. 923 CHESTNUT ST.,
NORTH SIDE, ABOVE NINTH. ae.26tf§

C. W. A: TRUMPLER
IBLIN•RENOVED HIS

Music Store
Frani Seventh and Chestnut Sts.

TO

926 CHESTNUT STREET.
anl2-tf 9r4

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES,,
Due October 15th,

• CASHED
AT FULL VALUE.

November" Coupons Wanted.

W. PAINTER & CO.
oot-6t rp*

QT/GOND STREET, ABOVE GREEN. HAS THE POI':
t..) ler Ph ot • grepb Gallery, where REIMER, the Iamous,
makes six Curds or one large Picture for *1; 12 Fetrotypes
50 cents. . .

TalLoits, SQUARES (SUOTT'S. WIELIAMS'S, &e.)
Board Measurer, of several kinds; Rules, Yardstick,

Tapp Measures, 3c., for sale by TRUMAN It SHAW, No
836 (Eight Thirty-five)Marketstreet, below Ninth.
p}W ATTENTION OF THE LOOKING GLASS AND

Picture Fl ante trade. is called to the new Imitation
Walnut irrore and Frameo, manufactured by H. F. REI-
MER & CO., No. (324 Arch area.
MLT CRACKERS,—NUT PLEKS AND APPLE

Paw:re, of variolia patternv, for`sale by 71WMAN.
SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-live) Ma,rket street, below
Ninth.

It 0 C E It I E t3. —.FRANKLIN, PENNSYLVANIA,
L celikrltt.

lludeon River, Haab, ii Dayton, Adatue,and othor rme.keo of S3-rup. Amo, a lot of tine Porto RicoMolaeneal in banele. •

acid-3t6

.41
---GO TO OSTROM'S BOOT AND SHOE

MS South EZprdr atOrieteEti below Shipper.
.4111"11

Cheapest prime goo& u the city. . au.2l-31m3

T. REYNOLDS,No. 107 Chestnut itreek

!TETTEft 1 TETTER!sCRATCJI NO MORE.SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
Is warranteda quick and sum cure. it allays all Itchingat once, is purely vegetable; can be used on the moat ten-der intent,
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT" curee Itch! Itch!"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT"

(ONINN EIEENN.T. Cures Totter!
"SWAYNE'SOINTMENI")
„zi.wAy.NE,s oi.N.TmENT,,f Curse Salt Rheum.
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT")
"SWAYNE'S olypmENTof Cures ItAbini, I Ike.
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT"opiwA oIi,,,TAIENT,, Cures Scald head.
"SWAYNI,.'S OINTMENT")

Cures Barber's Itch."SWA YNE'S OINTMEN T"s"SWAY NE'S OINTMENT"( r, „,"WAYNE'S OINTMENT"I °rms.
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT"), •
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT"S ' all Skin Diseaees.

HOME CERTIFICATE.MAYOR MOMICITAEL'S CONFIDENTIAL. CLERIC, J. ITUTOW.INSON KAY, S. W. Couxim Fiprit Axii CHESTNUTSTitrirre. SATS:
"I Was troubled very much with an eruption on myface ,• tried a great manyremedies wi Mout finding relieffinally procured SWAYNE'S ALL-BEALING OINT-MENT. After tieing it a short time a perfect cure was theresult. I cheerfully recommend itas a cure for Tater andall Skin Diseaxes, as mine was an exceedingly obstinatecase." Prepared by _ _

Dr. WAYNE it, SON.No. WO Nerth Sixth street, above Viuo
Philadelphia.Sold by all,bent Draggle&

TARTLING,
0.LOCI6 NAPOLEON'S IDEA S'OF THE EUROPEANSITUATION..The following letter has come into our po'ssession, andwe hasten to lay it before the public:

• TUILI.RIPS, May Id, 1867. •"My well beloved INI-x
"Our royal heart is with you, and our best wishes for'your happiness."

ti • t t •
• t"In regard to the Germanic Confoderation,let me assureyou, its borders shall not be extended; my sleepless eyesare ever en the wily Bismarck, and you shall see the hourw lien the two-faced buzzard of Prussia will strangle be-neath my heel. The South German States dare not,_ sir;the lr•inls the Hapsburgs are linked to mine: Hollandis with me, and Leopold, of Belgium, could not oPtioif he would. The coining year shall FCC the tgcolorWaving Peacefully on the west bank of the Rhino.","Thine, NAPOLEON."The above Woo found, written in cypher on the deof a paper collar, not far from .1. C. BARNES Al COr ,Furnishing Sfore, No. 215 North Ninthrtr_ect. octi thurp

Bath, 2.5 (Tide. Chiiuren's Hair Cat. 120' ExenungoPlace. Open Sunday morning.It. O. C. KOPP.
NEWAND SECONDHAND PIANOS ANDOrgans for sale and to rent at

C. W. A. 'ritUNIPLER'S.aul3o-tiole 926 Chestnutstreet.

a it' t;h g.,P- 11:11k A((1--ia Stea os'oia 't e naluocoa 3WorKs STEPHEN F.NVIIITMAN, office aud more 1210MarkoCatreet.' oes-Im4p
a. P. & C. Hy TAYLOR.,PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,

641 North Ninth street.

iitDEAD/ATONES AT THE EMPIRE MARBLEl','et Ito for sale af greatly reduced prices for cash.A large assortment ofplain .mil ornamental Head.••
', ,•tone. ,, Poste, with galvanized Bare and Cates to44••f. match, of a new design; also, a new design 'offastenings.

'the public are invited to call and Hoe them, up in the'l' ard, at 172 t Pine street. ()pen after night. ocl2,lltrP4
WALL PAPERS, 10, WMAND 15 CENTS PER. PIECE,TY gold and glazedCheap, neatly hung windowshades,$l. $2and $3, withfixture" manufactured all slug.

• JOB NSTON'S DEPOP,
• DM Spring Gardenetreet,sel4-4p,lv Below Eleventhl

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

Clothiers,

603 AND 606 CHESTNUT STREET.

WANTED, TO RENT,
A PEW IN

St. Mark'g Church.
Address, Box 2742,

01314-m ult 4P* I'HILADA. POST-OFFICE,

METROPOLITAN INSURANCE CO.

OF NEW YORK.

Cash Assets, - - $600,000,

JAMES LORIMER GRAHAM,
President.

R. M. C. GRAHAM,
Vice President. •

MA ItTIN BATES,

Directors:

DUDLEY 13. FULLER,

I'. 11. WOLCOTT,

P. W. TunNutt.
FILVNICLIN 11. DELANO, WM. T. BLODGETT.

GILBERT L. BEEKMAN, CHAS. I'. KIRKLAND,.

JOSl•:iii 11. VARNIDI, WATSON E. CASE,

LORRAIN FREEMAN, JOHN A. GRAHAM,

EDWARD A. STANDURY, JOHN C. HESDEIN,)N,

J.I3OOIIMAN JOHNSTON, JAMES GILUIANI,Jr.,

Fmnraririmimmwmgmlnunr;

W. R. WADSWORTH, Secretary.

Continues to imam all descriptions of Merchandlee,
Mitnidaetoriee and Dwelling Howie Property, at current

SAI3INE & ALLEN,
AGENTS,

NO. 419 WALNUT STREET.
orl2.litti-05

SAFETY RAILROAD SWITCH
MAIN TRACK UNBROKEN.

Iam now prepared to furnish railroads throughout the
United States with my Patent Railroad Switches. by the
use of which the MAIN TRACK IS NEVER BROKEN,
and it ,is Impossible for any accident to occur from the
misplacement of sWitches.

The Eavlng in rails, and the great saving in wear of the
rolling stock, which Ie by this mesi, provided with a
level, smooth, and firm track at switches In place of the
usual movabk rails and the consequent revere blows
caused by the open jolnheand battered ends, is a matter
deserving the especial attention of all Railroad Companies.

AS A MATTER OF ECONOMY ALONE this iuveu•
tion_needs only to be ti led to in ure its adoption; but
beyond the economy THE PERFECT IMMUNITY
FROM ACCIDENT caused by misplaced switches
is a subject not only of Importance in respect to

2,‘ 11.4. L f. 1.11:1:15 LION
ItAILROA DS.
I refer to the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com

pang, and to the New Yorkand Haarlem Itaffront] Co.I am nowfilling orders for vario,ei other Railroad Cotopaniee, and I will gladlygive any information in Seta(
that may be'desirccL

WM. WHARTON, Jr., Patentee,
Bog No. 2745Philada., Pa.

Office, No. 28 South Third Street, Phila.&
Factory, Walnut above 31st St., Philada.oclo-3mrj

REDUCTION IN PRICES,

French Calf, doublo Role, Boot., firot quality, SI2 00.
Do. do. tingle do. do. do. d x 810
Do. do. double do. do. 2d do. 5910Do. do. eingle do. do. do. do. $9 W.

BOYS' FINE BOOTS AND SHOES
At Very Low Prices.

Et A. JEL ILA E
33 S. SIXTH STREET, '

HI ABOVE CHESTNUT.

CHAMBEIts & CATTELL
32 N. THIRD STREET,

IMPORTERS OF n'

FRENCH AND CREAN CALF AND KIP SKINS,
CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER,

RED AND OAR SOLE LEATHER.
anLarn rr4

WILLIAM D. CARLILE, MAURICE JOY
CARLILE At JOY,

House and Sign Painters and Glaziers,
No. 437Arch Street, F'hiladelphia:

Glazing and Jobbing attended to with promptnew andespatch. Given, a can. mpgtf4po

FITLER, WEAVER & CO.
NEW CORDAGE FACTORY

NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
No. 93 N. WATER and 22 N.DEL. swan*

1.~..4..... ~.

T. STEWART BROWN, •8.8. Corner of

IMII .4'
''. FOITRTH and CHESTNUT EMS,, g .'

MANUFACTURED. OP
SKUNKS, VALISES, BAGS, RETICULES, and everydescription of Traveling Goods,

TRUNKS awl BAGS Hooked.

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

Clothing Made to Order,

603 AND 603 CHESTNUT STREET,.

SALE OF ELEGANT ORNANENTS,
&c.---We will sell on THURSDAY and
FRIDAY MORNINGS NEXT, Oct. 17
and 18, al 11 o'clock, each day, at the
Art Gallery, No. 1020 Chestnut St., a
large and complete assortment of ele.
gant Marble and Alabaster Ornaments,
Mosaic Tables, large Vases for, Halls,
Marble Statuary,_ Verde Antique, Bohe-
mian Glassware, Rocalia China Vases,
Bronze Candelabras, Clocks, &c.
all:the special importation of Messrs.,
ViTt 81.405. (late Vito Viti & Sons).
The collection will be a. ranged for ex-
amination on Vvednesday, 18th inst.,
with Catalogues, and will be worthy the
attention of lovers of the Fine Arts.

B. SCOTT, Jr„
Auctioneer.

ocl4 2tl

n. STEEL, Sr. SON
Have about B eases left of those "Soiled111u4ins" recelycd ,
on .'‘• onoay last. We will guarantee that all the soils wall
wash out,

3-4 Bleached :tingling,
. 3-4 do. do. • ec.

7-8 do. do. Be.
7.13 do. do. 10c.
78 do. do. 1 tc.,
4-4 do, do. 1-2.%e.
4-4 do, do. The., worth

Wanandta, and New York. Mills, at:
greatly reduced price,.

Unbleached Canton Flannels, 13 to 87,1dc,.
Bleached Canton Flannels, 18 to 68,c.

Cheapest Calicoes in the City 4
Newest etylem atjY,c

15c. Cal'coot., new ',tyke, reduced to He.
Idc. do. do. do. 131:c
2ue. do. do. do. ' 15c.

Wil open to-duy, three cane of the

Cheapest Blankets in City.
10.4, 114, 12-1.

Ranging in Price from $3.75't0 $9.

8-4 Plightly rolled frown Table Linen, i2e., worth i,i).
8-4 do. I coin do. d4c , do. 67 .184 do, do. do. cdc., do. *l.
7.4 do. Bleached do. 84)0. , do. bid.
i:,-4 do. _ do. do. .81, do. iil :rl%
6-1 do frown do. 37%c., do. 58.

Nos. 713 and 715 N. Tenth St.

I3Y.~iN~~~T

FLANNEL ESTABLISHMENT.

IiEW FALL GOODS.
All dorri ii , tione of the boot intikee I:c,lirlfikaLle Flan

netp,

ROGERS' ENGLISH PATENT.
REAL WELSH AND SAXONY.

BALLARD VALE AND DOMET.
SHAKER, ROTH WHITE AND RED,

REP FLANNEL, n new and heavy article.
PLAID AND PRINTED OPERA.

GILBERT'S OPEILA, an color!.
DOMESTIC WHITE, RED AND GRAY,

Both Twill,-d and Hahn, of an qualifier..•

HEAVIEST ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CANTON
FLANNELS,

• Both Munched and Unbleached,
all l'lzes and tx•ri tuakva of Blanket', as

GOLD MEDAL.,
GOLDEN GATE,

•

EXTRA PREMIUM,
PREMIUM, to., &o.

•

SUPERIOR CRIB AND CRADLE BLANEETS..te.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,
No. 1008 Chestnut Street.

REMARKAit Y

FINE MANUFACTURES

IN STJGAR ALM(NDS

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN'S,
No. 1210 Market St.ocint

THE GREATAMERICAN
COI%l]B INATION

SEWING & EUTTONHO LE MACHINE.
BEST IN THE WORLD.

Sold S. W cor, Eleventh a4d Chestnut.
P. *S.—Other 21t achlnee taken In Exchange. oalm rjv

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal. and Interest Payable in Gold.
This road receives all the Government bounties. Tho

Bonds arc issued under the special contract larva of Cali-
fornia and Nevada, and the agreement to pay Gold bind.
ing It law.

We offer them for sale at 95, and accrued interest from
July let, in currency. •

Governmentstaken In Exchange at from 12 to 18
cent. difference. according to the issue.

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANTS EXCHANGE,

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR THE LOAN IN PIMA-
DELI'/ILA.

/014.1mrp§

TO IRON FOUNDERS,
DY USINfi THE

HARRISON BOILER,
In connection with a cupola furnace, to which it may bo,

adapted with but little coat,, a aaeui of the entire . ex.
Dense for ;tact tontail requiredfor btaet cantie guirati.
teed. The beilere thee applied may be aeon in operation,
daily, between 2 and 5 o clock I'. 5i , at the

BAIIIIISON BOILER WORKS,
so24.llnrP Gray's Ferryroad, noar U. S. Araenal

W PECANS.R•BARRELSE4inycnoP TEXAS.
'Pecans lariding„ex.iitenmohtp Star of tho Union, an&for sale by J. B.BUSSISR dr. CO., Pa South Dolnyvarcr

aIiVFIIO.

ROCKIIILL &WILSON,

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing,

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET.

SECOND EDITION.
BY TBLBORAPH.

FROM THE PLAINS:
Prospects of Peace.

The Iridians Tii'ed of War.
WRECK OF AFISIIING VESSEL

Eighteen Lives Lost.
From Washington.

(Special Despatchto the Philadelphia Evening Tinlictin.)
Wasunscaox, Oct. 1 I..—The Indian Bureau

has received the following despatch from Super-
intendent Murphy, of Indian affairs in the West,
dated 12th inst., at 60 miles• south of
Fort Lamed: "I have been twelve days
among the Indians, and find them all
anxious for peace. I have considerable
trouble in eating a communication

_

with
the Cheyenncs,but have succeeded. They promise
that no more war parties shall go out, and agree
to meet the Commissioners. I can say that the
Arrapahoes; Cheyennes, Apaches, Kiowas and
Comanches will be fully represented here at the
Grand Council. There are large numbers of
these Indians here now, and others are coming in
as fast as they can. If theCommissioners can get
here sooner than full moon, it would be better."

Marine Disaster-18 Lives Lost.
CAsrINI. Me., Oct. 14.—A fishing vessel be-

Aoning to this port was Wrecked on the New
Brunswick coast last Monday, and Captain Syl-
vester and a crew of SeVentecn men were
drowned. Nine of the men leave families.

From Europe by Steamer.
Ni y YORK, Oct. 14.—The steatnship City of

Baltimore has arrived, with Liverpool advlces of
October 3d.

The reform demonstration at the Crystal Palace
on September llflth was a grand failure. The Re-
form League held a meeting at St. James' Hall,
on October let, and adopted an address of sym-
pathy to Garibaldi.

The feeling of anxiety in England relative to
the Fenian movements has been aggravated by
several murderous assaults in London, and the
Tbaef urges arming the police. The three Man-
chester Fenians, captured in Liverpool, were
only taken after a stout resistance.

The absence of Canadian remittances caused
the stispension of Buchanan if:, Co., of Glasgow.

A fireman' who was accidentally killed on the
U. S. gunboat Sliainrordt, was buried at South-
ampton with American military and navalhonors.

Garibaldi was released by the Italian govern-
ment on his avowed -wish to go to Caprera, and
was thence conveyed by .a government vessel.
An immense crowd attended his deharkatiom at
Genoa. Ile addressed the crowd, telling them
never fo forget Rome, and to continue the com-
mon work of succoring their brothers at Rome.
They might rely on his being at his post. He
wouldgo to Rome in splte of anydemonor priest.

New York, Bank Statement..
Special Deratch to the PhilaileiphinEvening Bulletin

Nt.w YORK, October] I.—The following arc the
fignrea of the link statement for the past week.
Loans decreased 4;101,i)00
Specie increased 2.:1,,] 68
Deposits decreased 1,311,788
Legal Tenders, decreased 7:18,900

THE LATE ELECTION.

Sharswood7s Majority iLess than, a
Thousand. 6.

An error of a single figure, In our table of Sa-
turday, made Judge Sharswood:smajority about
two thousand. With this corrected, and the
various COU ty official returns also given as ac-
curately as possible, we have the vote of the
State as follows:

The Vote In Pennsylvania.
Gorer,a,r. Judge Sup. omrt.

r---1467.---,
Shars-

Qner.
3126 2137 n29

12795 16331 9982
:.;1)78 331 .

OFICTIE•i
.Adams
Allegheny.
Ann6trong
Bta%cr.
Bedford 2+,35 .2.:0.7)

112m8 6117
7epi 523

nn2
1;:221 6911)

3295

liradford

Umbria
Cameron
Carbon 11•01;
Centre 91
Chester. h)

Clarion 1778
Clearfield 1,150
Clinton ...... 175
Columbia
Crawford (1711

Cumberland 1 1e3o
Datiphin 8191
Delaware :3617
Elk 374
.Erie 7237
Fayette

.. ;350
Fore,st 100
Franklin
Fulton 773,
Greene
IIup tingdon 3218
Indiana -1458
Jefferson 2015
Juniata
Lancaster 11592
Lawrence 1.1500
Lebanon 119.1
Lehigh 1159
Luzerne 57:13
Lycoming . 11871
`McKean 8;7
Mercer............1114
31i Min 1725
Monroe 705
Montgomery 7286
Montour 1130
Northampton ..... 3859
Northumberland... 3361
Perry - 2581
Philadelphia. 51205
Pike 11,10
Potter 131i;
Schuylkill 8703
Snyder 1792
Somerset '1042
Sullivan -1311
Susquehanna 4129.
Tioga 1701
Union, . 0../1
Venango 1109
Warren 2687
Washington 4977
Wayne 2357
Westmoreland 5046
Wyoming- 1-108
York. 51,R,

1969 1383
4567 3151 4231
4314 .5217 38 04

•;2 3207 2148
916 510

3997 :,595 3128
678

1106 3773 3962
1055 310

1313 2753
2 •!.39 3009 2238
2104 1741 -....
1912

.... 45
Pl 4 ')97

12799 7173
141!) 1547
008 3623
3731

1-2387
4148

71-1.

2501
163-I
2305

751

757 illd
18,5 204
2899 181(1
6.342 - 83811 7(183
1.7(23 100,3 1383
(1870

.... 29-52
3829 410
2495 2427 229

48817 40587 52072
1081 8613

10514 725,i 8380
l',;21; 431
17.59 12.15

....

761
2tlBl 1•27r3 , . ,

1628 `YOS
128 Y 1675 1200
:492 .1-}0

11311
103 ....

4212 51115
.... 12:1

282'J

For Geary 17,178 For Sltarswood,

CITY BULLETM.
THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
TILE BULLETIN OFFICE.

10A. M....68 deg. 12 M....72 deg. 2P. M....70 deg.
Weather clear. Wind West.

DETEILMENED To DiE.-A German named John
Cropp, aged about forty-five years, attempted to
commit suicide on Saturday, by shooting hitwelf.at Clearfield street wharfin the Twenty-fifthWard. The ball entered his aid; and lodged inthe left lung. As :he wound did not prove fate!,210 Jumped Into the river, but again ho was dis-
appointed, as the water was not deep enough todrown him. Ile was taken out of the Cock and
conveyed to the Episcopal Hospital. The reasonassigned for the act is inability to procure work.Cropp had walked from Chicago to Baltimore,and thence to this city.

FALrIE PRETENCES.—Fred. Martin was before
Alderman Beitler this morning, upon the charge
of obtaining money' under false pretences. Hewas the proprietor vf a cigar store'at Itictratoadand Ann streets'and sold out for s2bo, representing that 2.‘e had a lease upon the pretnnees.The purchaser book possession; and thenextday"Ids goods were. sot out into the street, as Martinhad previously been warned out. The accused ,was held in $l,OOO bail for a further hearing. •

-1M J 3
119;1

62 ,

liar'

171(iirrv.0 ErorALE Powtet.t.Ns.—on Saturday
evening, about eight o'clock, four women, who
were highly elated at the recent Democratic suc-cesses, went to a house at Fifteenth and Benson
streets, and attacked two ladles whose sympa-
thies are with the Itepublican.party. The assail-ants used vile epithets, made serious _threats, andPinashed a lot of they furniture. 0111:er KeplarInterfered, and arresled the Amazons. The pri-soners gft.,.e their names as Sesan Forsyth, Eliza-
beth 3leCarthy, Catharine Sailor and. Bridgetltiley. They wore committed by Alderman Minlc.

THIRD EDITION.
2:15 CYClook.

BY TELEGRAPH.
From Washington.

[Special Dempatch to Pitiludelpitio
r

keening Bulletin.)

W.‘,irxerro,;,l, Oct. 14:—A delegationof South-,
ern railroad men called upon General Grant, at
the War Departnient, this morning, and asked
an extension of time for the payment of their
notes for rolling stock and ()tiler railroad ma-
terial. They represent that they are
unable to pay notes now due without embarrass-ing their financial condition and crippling their
operations just now when the crops are ready to
be moved. This, they say, would be a serious
loss not only to the railroads, but to the people
of the South. General Grant, in View of all the
circumstances, is disposed to accommodate the
delegation, sofar, at least, as the War Depart... 7
ment is concerned.

ANozifmt Finfolm,es itior.—During a false
alarm of fire, about eleven o'clock on Saturday
night, the members or adherents of the Vigilant,
Western and Spring Garden engine companiesIndulged in a fight In Parrish street, above
Eighth. A sewer is being constructed there, and
there was no scarcity of missileS. Stones were
freely used, and the doors and windows of the
houses were considerably battered. A number of
heads were cut by the flying stones. One man is
said to have been severely Injured... No arrests
were made. Chief Engineer Lyle has ordered an
Investigation of theaffair.

Aivitinutot:s AMA David McCronin and
J. C. Hackett were arrested on Saturday night,
and taken before Alderman Pancoast, upon thecharge ofassault and battery with intent to kill.Yt Is alleged that they went to•the house of theirfather-In-law, Mr,'Cosgrove, on Pearl street, nearTwelfth. He was in bed, and they attacked him
with a knife, wounding, him in a dangerous man-ner. They were committed to await the result ofthe injuries of Mr. Cosgrove, who is In a critical
condition.

It is understood • that Gen. Beauregard, who
arrived here this morning, is here in fire sameinterest. He represents the railroad interests of
the Gulf States, and soon after his arrivalp..called
on Secretary McCulloch.
Financial and CommercialNews from

New Fork.
NEW Y4cB, Oct. 14.—Stocks strong; Chicago and Rock

99; ,,;; Reading, 102X; Canton, 46; Erie, 74'S;
Clevelandand'l'oledo,l33!i ;Cleveland and Pittsburgh,B4l4,;
Pittsburgh and Fort AVayne,loV,',; hlichigan Centyal,lo9(,i;Michigan Southern, 8435; Neni c ark Central,lLVe;
CentraltlT)y,;CumberlandPreferred, a2: VIrgl nia 6s, 48;
litiseonn 6s, 1054; llndson River, 129;ive-twenties,
1862, 112,;,;.; do , 1864, 108X; do.. 18455, 109 Ten-forties.
108.ii; Seven-thirties, 105 N ; Itioney, 7per cent. ;Bold, 14-W;
SterlingExchange. 109is.
it Cottondull at 18(418,14c. Flour firm and advanced 10c.;
sales of 13,000 'dills.; State, $9 95(41911 25; OhiO. 1910 1.3.1)(d,
*l4 10; Western. $9 25(44414 ; Southern, $lO 85(4'5912; Cali.
Iornia, $ll 50(4513 71. Wheat dull and PS 2c. lower.
Corn dull. Oats declining. Beef quiet. Pork dull; New
Mess, 5= 40. Lord quiet at 14@,14;.c.

LAItCENY OF A WAuoN.--John Manning, John
Sangin, Joseph Schaffer, George Leppard andUWIB Sanders nave been committed by Alder-
man Ramsdell to answer the charge of the lar-ceny ofa wagon, belonging to John Kirk, a one-
armed soldier. The, wagon was taken to a se-cluded a ot, and was partly broken up.

105Auurisr; A POLICEMAN.—Pat..Levin was ar-
rested at Richmond street and Lehigh avenue for
being drunk. He then struck Policeutan Ewing
a violent blow upon the head. Alderman &mix
held him in r:800 bail for trial.

GREAT BRITAIN.

The Pan-Anglican Synod.
The following is the pastoral address which

has been adopted by the Synod; and signed indi-
vidually by the Bishops:
"To thefaithful in Chrid Jesus, the Priest..? and

Peacons, and the Lag Members of the Church of
Chrid in communion 4with the Anglican Branch
(.!1. the Church Catholtc:

Losr.—A black vulcanite chain, with keys and
seals,was lost Thursday.°ct.lo,on Chestnut street,
In going from Fifteenth to the bridg•liberal
reward will paid by returning it to 318 South
Twenty-first street. "We, the undersizned Bishops, gathered under

the good providence of God for prayer and con-
ference at Lambeth, pray for you that ye may ob-
tain grace, mercy and peace from God our
Father, and from the Lord Jesust Christ •ur
Saviour.

PLEASANT to the taste, certain in its operation,
and harmless in its elrects,are the great charaCteristics
of flower's InfantCordial. Bower, Sixth and Green,
tole proprietor.

J.»•N>;'S EXPE4.-TORANT Is both a palliative and
curative In all Lung Complaints, Bronchitis, Ite. It Is
a vtaudsrd ren*dy for nil Coughs and Colds,, and
needs only a -trial to' prove itm worth. Sold every-
where.

"We give thanks to God, brethren beloved, for
the faith in our Lord Jesus Christ, and the lave
toward the saints, which hath abounded among
you; and for the knowledge of Christ which
through you bath been spread abroad among the
most vigorous races of the earth; and with one
mouth we make our sup-Aications to God, even
the Father, that by the power of the Holy Ghost
lie would strengthen us with His might, to amend
among as the things which are amiss. to supply
the things which are lacking, and to 'reach forth
unto higher measures of love and zeal in worship-
ing Him, and in making known His name; and
we pray that in His good time He would give
back unto His whole Church the blessed gift of
Unity in Truth.

"And now we exhort yon in love that ye keep
whole and undefiled thefaith once delivered to
the saints as ye have received it from the Lord
Jesus. We entreat you to watch and pray, and
to strive heartily with us against the frauds and
subtleties wherewith the faith hath been afore-
time and is now assailed.

DRUGGIETS' BUNDRIES and Fancy Goods.
Snownmr Ilnorunr.s, Importers,

• 23 South Eighth street.
Sca-Ns Pros for Constipation and Haoitual Cos-

tiveness. Depot, Sixth and Ville. 'Fifty cents a box.
'SOAPS —Elder Hower, Turtle Oil,

Clot:rine, Lettuol, Sunflower, 'Musk, Hose, C.
Sisify, DEN ck: KO! I InpOrterFa

Sontb Eighth street.
WARRANTED 10 CERE OR THE MONEY RE-

rutinri).—Dr. Fitters Rheumatic Rerriedy has cured
4,r,00 cuee« ofRheumatuan, Neuralgia and Gout in this
city. Prepared at 29 South Fourth street.

GOtn MEDAL PERFUMERY. Napoleon 111.
awarded the Prize Medal,at the Paris Exposition, 1967,
to It. &O. A. Wright for the best Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts and Perfumeries—for sale by all the principaldrnggists. 11. &G. A. Wright, 624 Chestnut street.

___. •• .1
A Divorce Granted 'on Account Of ail

"We beseech you to hold fast as the sure Word
of God. all the canonical scriptures of the Old
and New Testament; -and that by diligent study
of theseoracles of God, praying in the Holy
Ghost, ye seek to know more of the Lord Jesus
Christ our 'Saviour, whom they reveal unto us,
and of the will of God, which they, declare.

"Furthermore, we entreat you to guard your-
selves and yoursagainst the growing superstitions
and additions with which in these latterdays the
truth of God bath been overlaid; as otherwise, so
especially by the pretension to universal sover-eignty over God's heritage asserted for the See
of Lorne, and by the practical exaltation of the
blessed Virght:Mary as mediatorin the place of
her Divine Son, and by the addressing of prayers
to her as intercessor between God and man. Of
such beware, we beseech you, knowing that the
jealous God giveth not his honor to another.

"Build yourselves up, therefore, beloved,; in
your most holy faith; grow in grace and in the
knowledge and love of Jesus Christ our Lord.
Show forth before all men by your faith, self-
denial, purity, and godly conversation, as well
sby your labors for the people among whom

God lath ED widely "spread you, and by the set-
ting forth of His Gospel to the unbelievers and
the heathen, that ye are indeed the servants of
Him who died for us to reconcile His Father to
us, and to be a sacrifice for the sins of the 'whole
world.

Irresistible Desire to Steal.
[From the Ncw Albany Owli Commercial, Oct. 10.]

In.the Divorce CRP(' of Banks ve. Banks, Judge Jewett
Pile:dal' granted" the plaintiff a divorce. The com-
plainant In this Cafe alleged that Ida wife was guilty
of Klopentania—nn irresistible desire to rtpal. This
allegation was subeequently abandoned, and the plain-
till relied upon mentioning the several instances
of Ftealing. Webelieve that an application for divorce
by the ti/1111(' party was refined by Judge Bicknell in theCircuit Court. We are inclir ed to think that the Courtshave her.tofore heAtated to dignify klopemania, or the'ever.) inttancea which conotitute it, with being a mufti-
cii:nt ground for divorce. It waa not alleged in thig thatthe wife had been convicted of the crituea charged.

Yellow-Fever Blackburn.
Ilr. Luke FL Blackburn, recently referred to in the tele-

graphic iet•ortaac " Yellow•rever Blackburn." on account
of Mc alleged attempt to Introduce the yellow fever into
North•rn (idea during the war. by memo of trunks of in.
fected clothing. woo in the city yecterday. on his war to
New Inleanc. Fe attended the meeting of the Board of
Ilealth. and by invitation made come remarks upon the
culeet of y.Howfever, with which be it familiar. It willbe remembered that Secretary Seward officially an.
trounced that a pardon had been refuted to Blackburn. for
the reason that hit offence stmt a crime act inet humanity.
Behar, however, itappears. been permitted to return to
the country from Canada. where he has been cojourning.
--3/co,pb et Daily Pod, (*LI).

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
Bales St the Philadelphia Stock Exchange.

sl.iffoO ti Sfins'64 I 5 ssh Far St,- Mee 8k.1 542%orm 109 100 h Read R
1000 Peuna Gs war Pam 1100eh do cash 51coop 102 i;t100 eh do 514
3000 do 102 1100 eh do cash 51 3.16

100 City Gs new 101 1100oh do 630 51.1.4'2500 do 101',1200oh do Its 513.4'400 do C 1017.i. 17 eh Morris Can pf ST
500 do old c 98 ,30G sh Penna It Is 52

10010 L,ll.l:av co'+4 ,!45 10 zh N.Tri,town It 1333500 6.t., Soul> Is 13 112 oh Leh Nay silt 30
3000 Pena 11 2 mtg Gs 9311 1100 eh Ocean Oil 3'

PHILLI)II.PWLA, Monday, October 14.
The-dtericand for moneyon the street was not so

pressing this morning, and the banks and brokers
were more difposed to extend their discount lines. In
btu-Inc:is circles thew is but little animation, and the
merchants are anxiously looking forward for the meet-
in .4 of Cong,rees, when it is bored means will be taken
to amply sustain the credit of the Government, reduce
its c.7;penditure and relieve the mercantile community
from the present unjust, unequal and 'oppressive
revenue system. At the Stock Board there was more
spirit and some improvement in the general tone of the
market. Governments were stronger,,as will be seen
by a glance at our quotations. State Loans were un-
ehauged ; the War Loan sold at 102. City Loans were
In moderate request at 101;%;q,101fit for the new cer-
tificates and 98 for the old. Reading Railroad ad-
vanced and sold up to 52K. Pennsylvania Railroad
was 14 off, and closed at 52. Norristown Railroad sold
at In Canal stocks the only changes were a
decline of 1 iu Lehigh Navigation and an improvement
of 171" in Morris Canal Preferred. In Bank shares the
only sale was of Farmers' and Mechanics' at 142.v.
Pueeenger Railway shares were dull. Restonville
closed 12,i,;

'Brethren beloved, with one voice, we warn
you; the time is short; the Lordi‘ cometh; watch
and be sober. Abide steadfast in the communion
of saints, wherein God bath granted you a place.
Seek in faith for oneness with Christ in the
blessed Sacrament of His body and blood. Hold
last the creeds and the pure worship and order,
which of God's grace ye have inherited from the
primitive Church. Beware of causing divisions
contrary to thedoctrine ye have received. Pray
and seek for unity among yourselves, and among
all the faithful in Christ Jesus, and the good Lord
make you peffect, and keep your bodies, souls,
and spirits, until the coming of the Lord Jesus
Christ":

The Pall Mull of the 30th has the foliowin,g:
The Dean of Westminster and Lady Augusta
Stanley returned to the Deanery, Westminster,
from Scotland, last week. fur the purpose, we are
inform'Bed,of showing hospitality to the'Bishops
(especially to the American Bishops) now
visiting England. All the arrangements, how-
ever, were cut short by the arrkial of the melan-
choly tidings of the sudden land unexpected
death of Sir Frederick Bruce (Lady Augusta
Stanley's brother), H B. ML's Minister to
the -United States It is well known that theDean of Westminster declined to give permis-
sion for a week-day special service in the Abbey`during the meeting of the Pan-Anglican Synod.
The Conference sat with closed doors, and it is
said the Dean and Chapter did,not wish, even in
this indirect way, to appear as endorsing all that
mightlake place. The Dean, however, is said to
have sent a very kind letter, inviting all our
American Episcopal visitors to the Abbey yes-
terday.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, &c.,
to-day,as follows: United States tl's, 1881,111",q(31112!‘ ;

Old 5-20 Bonds, 1117;(4112,i; New 5-20 Bonds, 1604,
1083.(0,105,,i'; 5-20 Bonds, 1565, 108.14@1095,;; 5-20
Bonds July, 1E55, 10614041073;;5-20 Bonds,/567,-107@
10734 ; 10-10 Bonds, 1005V:4160;i ; 7 7-10 August, par;
7 3-10, June, 10514®105.,; ; T 1-10, July, 3.0.53;g
105 x ; Gold (at 12 o'clock), 1.444,;(41441.;,.

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day, at IP. M.: American Gold, 1444®
144 k ; Silver—Quarters and halves, 1373®139; Com-
pound Interest Notes—June, 1564, 19.40; July, 1564
19,40; August, 1564, 19-40, October, 1664, 19 40; Dec.
1664, ISAf ; May, 1865, 17; August, 1665, 10; Sept.,
1865, 1536; October, 15.

Smith, Randolph & Co., Ihuikers, 15 South Third
street, quote at 11 o'clock, 'follows: Gold, 144:4;
United States 1881 Bonds, 11203112,N; United States
15-20's, 1862, 112hcP1123i; 5-20's, 1864, 10851;0108;14 ;

5-20's, 1865, 108,340109; 5-20's, July, 1865, 107®
107h; ; 5-20's, July, 1867, 107®10774; UniCed States
10-40's, 1003.; (i,/,100%; United States 7-30's, Ist series,par; 7.30'5; 2d series, 10536•01063`; 3d series,
105;%,„i'iR105%; Compouude,December,lB64,llB3,4l@lls3i

Philadelphia Markets.
316.1 Ax, Oct. 14.—There is no chance in Querettron

Bark andfurther eale4 of No. 1 Itre reported at $55 39
ton.

There is a steady inquiry for Cloverseed •and further
sales of new crop arereported at $949 25. Small sales
Timothy at $2 60, and Flaxseed ut $2 80®2 S 5 19 bugh.

There Is increased firmness noticeable in the Flour
market and mere inquiry for export, but the differetice
in the views of buyers and sellers tends to restrict
imitne.,sl Sale. of 1000 barrel;t—including WO barrels
choice Northwest extra family $1213 barrel, 1500bar-
rels low and good Penns, do. at $lO 75, 300 barrels
Delaware Mills on secret terms, 700 barrels extra
family do. do., small lots ofPenna.. and Ohio, do..s do.
at $110303, and fancy at $1341547as in quality.
There is nothing doing in Rye Flour or Corn Meal and
wei,e4utinue Saturday's quotationsv

The offerings of Wheat continue light, hut the de.
mend is vert linfitwi as prices are relatively far above
those realized for Flour. Small sales of fair andgood
Red at $2 50(4 70. California is held at $8 25. "Rye
is steady $1 Taal T 6 19 bushel. @urn is rather quiet.
Oates of yellow at $1 50 and Western mixed tit kield at
the same figure. Oats are in steady demoild At 704179ceniii—as in quality. •Whinkey-LNo Nether sakisare reported.

POLITICAL.
01110.

'Elie Election for State Senator in
Gallitafotinty,tobe fontested—Ja.elc.
son Tounsbip Claims the Promised
Democratic Danner.
CoLumnus, Ohio, Oct. 13, 1867.—H. M. Onder-

- donh, Democratic candidate for State Senator
'from Gallia county, intends to contest the seat.
on the ground that he was beaten by a majority
of One hundred negro votes. The Democratic
gain in his favor was vvy large.

All the voters in a. township named Jackson, in
Auglaize county, to the number of four hundred
and nine, voted Democratic—an increase of seven
over last year. They claim the promised Demo-
cratic banner.

Assassination in a Church in Canton
—A Young :Woman the Vict.i iu.

CANTON, Ohio, Oct. 13.—fn the German Re-
formed Church, this afternoon, while the congre-
gation were assembling, a desperate character of
this place, named Ferdinand Hoffman, but
recently discharged from the Peniten-
tiary, approached a young woman named
Caroline Jast, sometime Awe divorced
from him, and demanded a kiss. While
in the act of complying ho drew a large butcher
knife and plunged it into her person eleven times,
inflicting dangerous aud,it is feared,fatal wounds:-
The desperado fled, pursued by an excited crowd,
and upon being arrested was with difficulty saved
from summary execution by the enraged popu-
lace. His victim is lying in an exceedingly preca-
rious conditions. The jail is threatened with as-
sault by the enraged citizens.
The Elections—Gen. Grant for Presi.

•dent.
Irront thp Syracatte Journr.l, Oct. 11.1

The results of the elections In Pennsylvanta
and Ohio substantially settle the question of the
Republican candidate for the next Presidency.
General Grant Kill be nominated, and there eaube no doubt ofhis election. However much thepeople may be divided in reference .to Stateissues—local causes-sometimes causing, a tom-
)oorary reaction against.t Republican Party, as
in thelate elections—they will never turn against
the heroic .chieftain who led the loyal hosts to
victory against the rebellion. Gen. 13. S. Grant,
will be the next Chief Magistrate of the nation.

CITY lICILLETM

THE CORNER STONE

FlRE.—This morning about two o'clock a
frame dwelling on Thompson street, above Han-over, occupied by a Mrs. 'Taylor, was partly do-•Otroyed by fire. Lon 0209.

THEDAILY El, _ENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, .00TOBER, 14, 1867.

THE NEW CHAMBER or COMMERCE

LAYING .TRE CORNER-STONE.

ADDR.Es.; lros..t. U, (ATTELt

At noon, to-day, the ceremony of laying the
corner-stone of the new building of the. Chamber
of Commerce, on the site of the Old Slate, Roof
House, on Second street, below Chestnut, was
performed.

The members of, the Association met at theirpresent hall, at the corner of Second and Gold
streets, and, headed by •their officers, proceeded
to the site of the new structure. Mr. Crump, the
architect, had provided a., temporary floor over
the lower tier of joists, and ft plattOrm was
erected for the accommodation of the orator ofthe day.

The meeting having been called to order, theHon. A. a Outten, United States Senator fromNew Jersey, came forward and delivered the fol-
loWing address;

,1,1111/REOI4 01' 011:NAT011.flenffemen: We arc 1111$eiribledto-day fertilepurpose oflaying the corner-atone of tile "Chamber of Coinilierce,*'building to be erected on this, spot, dedicated to the pur-
poses ef conmwrce,and the htinor has been conferred uponme of saying a few words in commemoration of the unapt-

, clone event.
Thirteen years ago a number of gentlemen engaged inthe purchase and male of cereal products of this city. re-cognizing the growing importance of the trade with whichthey stood connected, and impressed With the convictionthat it was their common interest to form a trade organi-zation, banded together and formed what has since beenknown and honored CC the Corn Exchange Association ofthe City_ of Philadelphia.
PrimarilY, the object Lof • this Association—-and, indeed, of all kindred organizatione—is tofacilitate the business of the trade, by daily

meetings at some convenient and central point,
where bllVtl'llllll. seller ehould come together, and wheresampler, of the daily receipts of grain and flour, acede,&e.,ehonld be submitted for inspection and offered for sale.Tile obvious advantage, nay, the absolute necessity ofouch an arrangement in all large markets. DMA he alma..rent to the most superficial observer, who has the slightestknowledge of the character ofour branch of business. Asa role in our trade. the receipts of to-day, whether bywater or rail, must he sold to-morrow, in order to avoidthe heavy expense of storing, re-handling and delivery.
Ourartifice are bulky and expensive to handle, and can-
not be disposed of like the compact bake and boxes ofother merchandlee, which at light expense can he storedawayto await a brbicer market, and the advent ofspecial
Bensons ofactivity. Ourconsignments conic to us withJnetructione to sell afloat, or front the care, and we meetsetpromptly. Our articles are constantly moving anddaily changing hande, hence the greater necessity
in our trade than in any other for thedaily meeting together of those who Mesh to selland those who wish to buy. enabling both classes to dobetter in &Angle hour the business which. without inch
h p arrangement, would COLIHMIIO nest of the day.

From the very commencement the Corn Exchange ofthis city has been a pert.. et HIIeCI,OO. inclusions in power
and neefulnese with everyrevolving Year. At the close ofthe fret year of ifs existence. its lint of members com-mis, d but eighty-tour individuals and firma, and its totalreceipts were only *414 At the clone of its second year
the 11101711a.1?hip,a ao doubled. and the li-t has steadily in-creas• d until we have now a membership of four hundredand fifty, produchig an income, last rear of sl3.atil.So important an auxiliary to the trade has it now be-come. we ehould ua •oon think of giving up our offices andwarehouers, ae of abandoning tide organization, whichhas been productive of 00 much pood.

But the Association iota notenly realized the moat san-
guine expeetation of itsfriends in the primary sense towhich I have :Mimed, but it has cultivated and developed
that esprit de corps no essential to the dignity, harms nyand erolierity of any close of merchants. 5%e I. /We given
•a striking Mufti mien of the truth of the motto, "in unionthere is strength." (fur trade has steadily advanced inimportance since our organization.•and its power and in-fluence is fit in the promotion of every enterprise thathoe far Its aim the advancement of the property of our
great city.

Norevi'r our AFrociation has elevated the tone ofourl trade, and been productive of good feelinga nd.kindly re.
halos? between its individual members. Rivals in Inisi-
tiers as we are, and keenly alive as each member la to hisown interest, and the interest of his consignors, there nra
no jedlousies or atiromities engendered among lc,.
It has.,also been promotive of honorable dealing among
its members with all the immense transactions
on change amounting to millions of dollars per annum,
with the article= bought and Fold only represented byI mall sample?. there is rarely Raise of .dlepete. and when
such does &cm, the mules of the &iodation obliges a re-

committeef the point in dispute to the arbitration theof the body, whose deci ion as betweenI mewlerg is final. I have been a member of the body
f since its inception, and the firm of which I wren. memberhas bol ght and sold twoa the floor of the Exchange mil-lions of dollars worth of produce, simply by samples.without the scratch of a pen to verifythe contracts, andIcannot now call to nand a single breach of faith on theIpart of any member of the body. Can a more strikingillustration of honorable dealing among merchants be
; produced?

Permit me to say, also, that the Corn Exchange Ass°.nation h,as won an enviable reputation for its unwavering

.1 loyalty in the hour of our country's trial, its earnest sup-
port of the Government in its timef need, and its deedsof benevolence and charity, din ayed in so ninny in-

' stances, familiar to you all. But on these points I mustnot enlarge. io
For manyyears the.Association has felt the need of a

more spacious Hall, and or..e better adapted to its wants.Otherbranches of trade, somewhat kindred in eharaccer,
have gradually united with us till at length our membersimperatively demand increased accommodations. .The
union of these other braache2 of trade with na seemed also
to suggest the propriety of a new name for the Associa-tion, which should be snore general iu its signification.
Yielding to ubat seemed a proper suggestion of our newfriends,though not withoutsome reluctance onthe part ofmany, we have surrendered the old time-honored name
of "The Corn Exchange Association," and taken to our-
;,eives the more euphonious and broader title, "Commer-
cial ENcliangc." .
While not doubting the 'propriety or wisdom of thechange. you will pardon sue as an old member and one ofthe early Presidents of the Association, for saying that, in

common with some of the early members, Icould not re-
press a feeling ofsadness at the surrender of the old name,
endeared to us by to runny pleasant recollections and as-
sociations.

In view of the absolute necessity of providing ampler
accommodation for the Association. Rene two years ago a
few members, believing the historic spot on which westand to be a most desirable location. and admirably cal-
culated for the put-poses of our -contemplated ouilding,
purchased the ground in their individual capacity:, withthe view of holding it till such time as the Maly should

noon its course...of action. This period. has ar-rived, and the necessary amount has been subscribed to
elect hereon i building of magnificent proportions andgreat architectural beauty, which \rill be an ornament to
Inc city, and a just cause of pride toall who have aidedthe mei price

congratulate you, my friends, to-day, that your hopes
and wishes are about to be realized. `The "Chamber of
Comrades" about which we have bliked,q) long, aud . forwhich we have labored so earnestly. is now assured. Itsinartdv, foundations are being laid, and we came now to
lay with appropriate ceremonies the corner-stoup. Thehall lath to be appropriated for the use of your Aiieo-
-will (Old if itdoes not surpass any used for asimilar purpose in alt the land.

Tian let thin new Balt dedicated to Trade and Coin-
werte. rice a perpetual monument to your enterprise andÜbe, ality—and when it Anil have been completed—when
the noble don e which is to surmount the structure shallspread its graceful lines in the air. "a thing of beauty
w Inch is a joy forever," may we all meet to joinin re-
joicing it the successful completion of au enterprise
which 111111 so long Data an object of interest to its

Mr. Cattell was frCrinently interrupted with ap-
plause during the progress of his speech, and at
its dose thestone was placed inproper position
in the northwest corner of the foundation wall.
This ceremony was performed by Joseph S. Perot,
Esq., President of the Chamber of Commerce.
Mr. Perot handled the trowel and "square." withcommendable-skill, and the successful perform-
ance of his portion of the work was greeted with
hearty applause.

The corner stone is a blockof white marble, in
the cavity of which a metallTh box, hermetically
sealed, was. placed., This box contained the fol-
lowing named articles: A list of the members of
the board of managers of the chamber, h list of
the corporators, a copy of each of the annual
reports of the Corn Exchange Maociation, a
copy of 'each of the Philadelphia daily news-papers, and samples of the coins and currency of
the 'United States.-

PHILADELPHIA CAITLIN MARKET, Oct. 14.
The Cattle 'market was moderately active this

etk, but, prices were unsettled and rather lower;
about 2,100 head arrived and sold at 11@loc. for
extra Penna. and Western steers, fair to good,
2l013e. and 9@ll cents lb for common, as
to otiality.

The following are the particulars of the sales:
Bead. Name. Price.

18 Owen Smith, Western 8 0 9
32 A. Christy & Bro., Western, grs., 7 08%36 Jones MeCleese. Western, gra.— 5 ® 6
81 P. MeFillen, Western, grs 6 0 9

100.P. Hathawa „ Chester co ' 7;60 8}!
95 James S. Kirk. Chester co., grs.. 7 ®B;,f
30 B. MeFillin, Western, grs 7 0 8
95 James McMinn, Western, grs S (4"9;
80 E. S. MeFillin,Chester co 8 @ 9

,92 Uhlman & Boehman, Western.... 7 ® 9
251 Martin Fuller & Co., Ches.co.,grs., 7 (r.O 9
130 Mooney & Smith, Chester co 7 (3 9
60 Thos. Mooney & Bro., " grs.... 6 t 7
65 H. Chain, Western Pa., grs 6 340 7123 L. Frank, Western, gra 0 ;40 7%125 Frank & Schamburg, Western.:.. 5 ®B%117 Hope & Co., Western ' 6 04 8%49 Blum & Co., Western, grs., 5 0 7
49 J. Clemson, Western, grs..... , ... 7340 8%18 D. Branson. Chester co.,gre 7 08%83 Ben. Hood, Chester co., gra 6 la 9
31 J. Co^ln an, AC 7 08%
74 Chandler & Alexander, bi 7 0 9
16 Kern btu & Miller, Chester to., grs. 736® 8;4

100 J. Ault. Western, grs ' 6 0 8
60 Dully & Todd, • "" 5(3 6
38 M. Dryfoos & Co.,Western,gra ... 6 0 -73,53 I). W. Gemmell. Delaware, grs.. 4 0 6
38 John Latta Chester co., grs ' 630 8%15 H. Keller, Western Pa., grs 5 (3 6
20 W. :McCurdy, Western Pa.,gis.... 3 0 5
Hop were unchanged; 4,000 head arrivedand sold at the different yards at from 41390511i,, 1 100 lbs. net.
Shup were unsettled' and rather lower; 8,000

heap arrived and sold' at from 505 1,iic. lii in.,gross—as to condittim.
Cons were dull; 200 head sold- at 411500070for Springers, - and $700590 iii head for cowand calf

PosTronnn.--The sale of veneers, ad-vertised for Wednesday, and the sale at No. 928Coates street, by Thomas Birch it eau, Auc-
tioneers, havehOtikbeen postponed:

!FOURTH.. EDITION
3:15 O'Clocitc.
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BRIGHT REPUBLICAN PROSPECTS

The Party Thoroughly Aroused,

Doubtful Story About the President.
HE IS REPORTED PENITENT.
He Wants to Come Back.

THE OHIO ELECTION.
REPUBLICAN MAJORITY THREE THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED

No Chance for Vallandigham,
Beecher on Novel Writing.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Counterfeit Seven-Thirties.

From New York.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin

Naw YORK, Oct. 14.—Prominent politicians
who were before doubtful are now confident that
this State will goRepublican in the coming elec-
tion. Thurlow Weed is going to work vig-
orously for the ticket, and several thou-
sand who, 'under his lend, • votedthe fusion ticket, will vote Republican this fail.Vigorous steps are being projected bete forarous-,Mg the party and bringing out a full vote. The
Germans here are assured that the excise bill will
be repealed and, they will vote the Republican
ticket.

There is talk here of a reconciliation betweenthe President and theRepublican party. Havingbeen repudiated by the Democrats, and had now
what he regards as a little triumph, the President
will, those in his confidence say, endeavor to
elect a compromise with tae 11,epublican party.Secretary Seward is urging him to this course.

1;stiA private telegram from (bins ys that Efayes'smajority' will reach 3,C00. Thur and Ranney
will be apt to compete with Pend e foripade's
place. 'There is no chance.for VadWiligham.

The Democrats claim that there were nearly athousand illegal negro votes cast at Oberlin andXenia.
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher defended novel-writing last evening,on the ground that the Para-bles of the New • Testament were little novel-

ettes.

4::00 O'Caocic.
BY TELEGhAPH.

From eAV York.
(Special Despateh to the Evening Bulletin.)Ntsw Yams, Oct, J-L—On Saturday, 'Mr. Brady,agent for Mrs. pneoln, received authority fromher to open a subscription for her benefit,' in lieu

.of selling her goods. In the letter preferring thisrequest, Mrs. Lincoln expresses a disinclinationto have her clothing and jewelry sold at publicauction, and declares she,' did not expect so muchüblicity. She adds that if her husband had. •lived she would haVe been in good circumstan-ces, but that by. his death her support was takena way from her.
She further expresses her belief that she hasfriends who will ,contribute a iutlicient sum toenable her to live In circumstances becoming herformer position. All that she desires is that shemay receive an income sufficient to enable her •

to travel from place to place, and to carry a.maid with her.
The compositors whci recently left the printingoffices of the Brooklyn papers on a strike, dis-covered yesterday that some of the pacers inNew York lent their type to the Brooklyn papers,after they used it themselves, and consider-ing that this was 'giving aid to theirenemies, theyposted circulars on the bulletins,

yesterday, calling upon the compositors of theNew York papers, that had loaned type, tce.,drop their work and take sides with them. The,d)Brooklyn morning papers come out to-day, asusual.

The Recent Failures in England.
NEW YORK, Oct. 14.—The Conameivial says thefailure of S. & Rail & Co., cotton brokers inLondon and Liverpool, with a branch here, in-cluding that of Colin, Campbell & Co., createsmuch uneasiness among foreign bankers. Thereis an utter want of confidence in Liverpool firms,and it appears.. that many have, to -ob-viate the effects of open insol-vency, made private settlements withthese bankers on favorable terms, with theunderstanding that the banks should continue to

support them. In this way the price of cottonhas been supported. A further slight declinewould bring down the whole cotton trade inLiverpool, and ruin the bankers connected withthat interest. A combination of capitalists here
recently appropriated $lOO,OOO as margins in thepurchase of cotton. The whole of these margins,it is said, are now wiped out.

.ill tarmac Intelligence•
FATirsc Po:NT, October 14.--The steamship Moravian,from Liverpool, tossed her to-day, hound for Qaebec.e.Ew Ymar, October 14.—Arriveil. steamer 3fanhattan,from Liverpool.

From NWmill iII gton •

WAsurNoToN, Oct. 14.—Therearc many points
of difference in the counterfeit Seven-thirties
which Mr. S. M. Clark, Chief 9f the Printing
Bureau, did not deem necessary to include in his
report to the Secretary of the Treasury, there
being so many of them, one of which may be of
service in detecting the false issue. In the
counterfeit note the lines forming the right
shoulder of the female in • the central
vignette do not come up to the sword
but leave a white space. In the genuine note the
lines are not only more numerous, but they comeclearly and distinctly up to the sword. So far as
discovered, the Treasury Department has had
presented to it only about $70,000 worth of the
spurious notes.

The storeship Idaho is expected to sail between
now and the 18thinst., from New York for Ja-
pan.

Brutal Murder.
HAnTronn, Conn., Oct. 14.—A brutal murder

occurred on Saturday night. Several Irishmen,
under the influence of liquor, had a quarrel,•
which finally resulted in a fight, and John Kilday
was murdered. His head was pounded into a
jelly with stones and clubs. Daniel Sullivan,
the supposed murderer, escaped, but is being
closely pursued. 61110 reward was offered by the
Selectmen for his arrest. He Is supposed to be
making his way towards New York.

Commercial.

CITY BULLETIN.
ANOTHER RAID ON THE WHISKY DIS-TILLERS.

nuntr, Oct. 14.—Cotton dull xnd nranlnal at PriorUpland Middling. Flour tirni,lait .luiet. Wheat ndvaucedand cloud 1-trang; red $2 F 5 forprime to choice.
Corn fires;whites, :ill 4,3,n 151 49; yellow,sl I 46:1diKti.$3l 41031 44. Oats firm at 64i4d:74c. Rye dull; Whip! $1 65
Bailey firm at $1 60.41 65. Provieionsi quiet, eteady andunchanged.

STILLS C.APTIJIIED, AND AV
MEM SE QUANTITY OF MASH DE..
STROYEIL,

No Interference with the Officers.

THE CHOLERA IN NEW ORLEA,

Two More Viclitnra Among the Clergy.

Col. Peter C. Eliniaker, U. S. Marshal, made
another raid upon the illicitwhisky distilleries in
Richmond this afternoon. He was accompanied
by D. W. C. Hanline, Chief Deputy; DeputyMarshals Sharkey, Whippey, Burns and Tufts;
Special Deputies Gordon and Laffert; "the
Kid:" Revenue inspectors Cole, Burke, Johnson,
Ghegan, Johnson and Franklin, and Deputy Col-
lector Fouikrod, of the Fifth Internal Revenue
depot.

A company of marines under the command ,of
Brevet-Major L. L. Dawson and Lieutenants L.
E. Fagan and R. 0. N. Ford, also accompanied
the Marshal, to protect the officers in case any
interference was offered.

[From the New Orleans Plc:A.olm.; Oct. 5.]
Two more priests, a Jesuit and a Redenip-

tionist Father, have fallen victims to yellow fever.
The death of the first, Rev. Francis Nachon, a
native of Savoy, which took place at Washing-
ton, St. Landry parish, was announced yesterday
at the Jesuit church. He fell at his post, like a
soldier, or rather more like one of his own order,
ministering, as we often see, to the stricken in
the midst of the battle, and where it rages
fiercest.. He caught the disease while alleviating
the distress of a family of another faith, thus il-
lustrating In the noblest manner the true-eharac-
ter of a Christian priest. Indeed, his long min-
istry among us was but one unbroken illustra-
tion of this high type of the priesthood. For
nineteen veers he labored in this Arch Diocese,principally in our city. '

The Rev. Charles Bteissberger, C. SS. It., of St.
Mary's church, Fourth diStrict, died Sunday
morning and was buried the same .afternoon.
He had been ill only a few days, we believe; hut
from the first hardly any hope was entertained of
his recovery. Ills great zeal In the discharge of
his duties—resting only when he went to his
few hours of nightly repose—and short stay
among ue, left himfatally susceptible to the pre-
vailing epidemic, The deceased was a native of
Munich, came to the United States in 1851, and
to New Orleans about one short year ago. He
was a fellow student of the lamented Father
Ccelos, who preceded him hutby a day to a pre-
mature grave.

Notwithstanding the continuance of the epi-
demic, the marked change in the temperature of
the atmosphere has given to the streets and busi-
ness of the city a more animated appearance.
This morning people moved with a quick step,
for all fial assured that the gloom which has
overspread the city during the past two months
is soon to be dispelled. Speed 'the frost is theprayer of all.

FROPIII NEW YORK.

Some of the revenue officers and deputy mar- -

shale, with a squad ofmarines, were left at Cum-
berland street to make an Investigation of the
distilleries in that section.

The rest of the party were disembarked at Ler
high avenue and Richmond street.

It had been noised about early this morning
that a raid was to be made, and the residents of
Richmond were on the look out for the raiders.

Richmond street was pretty well lined withwomen and children, and those who were not
upon the street were at the front windows of the
houses. There were more people about than
when the last raid was made.

The marines were formed in line, as before, on
the north side of Lehigh avenue, and loaded their
=Amts.

Deputy Collector Foulkrod, accompanied by
Messrs. Trefts, Sharkey, Burns, Gher,an and "theKid," with a cquinrof marines, then started out on
an expedition. .

The first plaCe visited was a three-storied brick
NC). 1131 Somerset street. In the rear

ten homsheacls of mash were found, and were
destroyed. The still was not there.

On gomenet street below Thompson there WAS
an old frame shanty. The still had been taken
out some time ago, and nothing was found:

A large crowd. gathered around the officers
aid marines here, brit there was no disposition to
cause a disturbance. • -

In the rear of No. 151;8 Belgrade street was a
new frame building. The still was not there, but
ten empty hogsheads were found. Several sheds
filled with hay were searched, but nothing could
be found.

In the rear of No. 1510 Spring street eightsell
hogsheads of mash were discovered and de-
stroyed.

In an outhouse in the rear•of No. 1508 Spring
street a barrel of whisky was.found. This was
seized and placed in one of the carts. The house
was searched, but nothing wits found.

At William and Thompson streets sixteen hogs-
heads were found in a shed iu therear of the
house. Eight were full. The mash was let out,
and the barrels destroyed.

The crowd which had been following the offi-
cers bait noW largely increased. It was composed
principally of women and children. Some of the
women made ugly remarks, but there Was no
disposition to cause a disturbance.

Fremont street wits next visited. At No. 1048
thirteen hogsheads of mash were discovered and
destroyed.

Further west three hogsheads were found.
In a small frame structure off Fremont street

a still was discovered and captured.
Nos. 1522, 1528 and 1530 Edgemont street were

also searched, but nothing could be found„ Stills
had been there but had been removed.- -One was
taken away while the officers were working close
by.

The party were still working in the neighbor-
hood of Fremont and William streets when we•
left the scene.

The party which was left at Cumberland streat
did not meet with any more success. Up to toe-
tiwo we left no stills had been found, but a con-
siderable quantity of mash had becu destroyed.

Another party under Messrs. Colo and Gordon
were despatched into the corndeld some distance
above where Foulkrod's party was working, to
search for any stills which milkt be concealed
Wire,

New Ynnu, Oct. 14.--A discovery has recently beennode of a dimelencv of about til2o,lk)o in duties parable On
300 baleN of cotton which, it in alleged were destroyed by
tire. It cerium the warehouse in which thbi cotton woo
clot ed wum horned several mouths ago, bet on the 1!:13111i.nntlen of the hooka by the ineurance authoritle,, it wasdirt evened that this cotton had been curreptitionAy re-
movi d by several pa. tic, , who had formed a ring to de-
fraud tee insurance companies. 'Phis rotton, It
is supposed, tins been cent to Europe, and if this be correctthe ow nem who we not ;mare of its iibotraction by the
ring. will Mee the wholo amennt, and the government
MOW in ditties, The a ,ortterot the insurance+ has the
Platter In charge. and will, if his surmise be correct, bring
the matter cpuedily before the vends.

!dm Matilda. 'Webster. residing In 11:ooklyn. by inidtaketook an overdose of morphineon Friday, :old died on 83
urday, A post motfrm examination 11'3<1 made yesterday.

Bev, Stephen B. Tyng..fr., delivered the second of a
series of Hermetic on "The Liberty of Preaching" yeiter.
day morning, to a large congreg atom the Church of
the lioly Trinity, The. Committee to which wan referred
the diorites recently made against the reverend gentlein.man for preaching a Mettiodiot Episcopal Church in
New Bottum telt. without the comamt of the Episcopal
Bbhop of that dioccee, has decided that he must be tried.

There were four seizures reported Saturday by the of.
firers of the internal revenue, One hundred barrels of
whhky at Pier No. 1 North River; twenty-five barrels of
whisky at East River Her, footof Duane rtroct ; twenty.
twobarrels of spiritsat Albany Pier. and tarillicit din.
tilkry in Tremont street, near Van Brunt utreet, Brook.
lye,

AS before stated, the facts of the raid had been
made known by some means, and, therefore,
parties who had stills had ample time to remove
them. There was plenty of evidence that distilla-
tion bad been carried on, but all seizable pro-
perty had been got out of the way.

The, operations of the officers aro to be con-
tinued during the afternoon, and as there are
several large parties working, It is probable that
the whole district will be pretty well cleaned out..

Ou Saturday afternoon last a largo still in full
operation was discovered In an old abandoned
pottery on Trenton avenue, below Norris street._
It was subsequently seized.
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OFT WEEN BOARDS.

$lOOO U S 10-10 e c_•;:. 100:%i
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1000 PC11)111 R tia
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sh.Lah Nav stk •
s4swx 3.3

THE COURTS.
I)WI ItD.l. Cnam•r-Jodgi Shaniwood. Trotterat

Al °uses Reevee, :41 action on a tilW bill.
'Verdict forplahitifft fur iii.Bll3,

'IIIOIIMA l:OIiglin VA. John Carlin. 4 0‘n action on a,
book account. 'No defence Verdict for -plaintiff for

Win. A. Joffe° vo..John P. Donee. An action on a prom-
issory DOW. Verdict for plaintifffor $lO4 91. . ,

DloTmur Corer—Judge Stroml.—itobecca. Davie to
the me of r. IL ippet 'rho urcurity Piro anti Marine '
ti,..irruare Company. 'Verdict taken for plaintilf for $l,-
...l!

Georg° 3loore Vs, Luke Reilly. An actionon acontract,
to trial.

Cl.‘tertal SEsaious—Judgo Ludlow.—Dilen Siolribbett
wad convicted of a charge .of .stealing two sheets and
a &reg.

l'idward Jaffeewatt convicted of a charge of committing
Rn tieratilt and batteryupon policemanIrwin. Sentenced •
to sixty daye' imprisonment.-

Fraucia iranin was convicted ofa charge of coturnit. .
Mg an espaultand battery upon Policeman (kw.. •John(Miryan was pot ou trial charged with attempting- ,to dbeuudo n witneas•fromtestifying in Court. '

1 he prosecution'grow out of the arrest and trial of
both+ °Heft few plcking'pockete. Onthe trial hire. Geiger,.
who had loot $46 while in a caron Walnut street; teetitiedthat before the ease wee called for trial she was triVa,torman who offered her the money she bad hat if oho
would leave the city before tho. Sue untied,•O'llry.an as the Man whohad made the otter. „. .

The'defence• took the ground that there weeno exideneo'that a submena had hetaserved upon /dm. hielsor at. theawe O'lb Yon called to ego bor. Jun'out.

AitYIFI.II7.O4DREBPONWI
mall children, a f.walshod
r, within tivo minutes' walk
r tering and other particulars,
are.l3ox 17671'. 0. 0c14.41t,
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